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SO U N D , TA C O M A , W A S H IN G TO N
Friday, November 12, 1943
Happy B irth d a y  4Foozy’; H u rr Back!
Plays and Dance to Feature  
Big H om ecom ing Spree
In  sp ite  o f th e  w a r ’s c u rta ilm e n t o f a c tiv itie s , Hom ecom ­
ing w ill be ce lebra ted n e x t week-end, on T hu rsday, F rid a y  
and S a tu rda y , w ith  th e  H om ecom ing p lays to  be g iven on 
Thursday and F r id a y  evenings a t 8 :15. C lim a x in g  the  fe s tiv i­
ties w ill be th e  dance on S a tu rd a y  a t th e  SU B “ under its  new 
m anagem ent,”  s ta ted  W yona D iem er, cha irm an  o f th e  com ­
m ittee. I t  is to  be in fo rm a l and w ill begin a t 8:30. The price 
of tic k e ts  has n o t y e t been determ ined.
A rra n g e m e n ts  fo r  the  a lu m n i banquet to  be held a t 
Anderson h a ll are be ing made by E liza b e th  Pugh.
B etw een plays on F r id a y  n ight,
Chapel Box
M onday, Nov. 16— M a jo r L . E . 
D a rlin g to n — D r. Thom pson w ill 
be in charge.
W ednesday, Nov. IT — Student 
R elig ious Chapel —  M a ry  Ann  
T ru it , M a ria n  Clendenen and 
B a re n t Johnson in charge.
F rid a y , N ov. 19— H om ecom ing  
com m ittee in  charge.
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the fo u r chosen songs w ill be pre­
sented by the  classes. T h e  w in n in g  
song w ill be g iven again  d u rin g  
interm ission a t  th e  dance, a t w h ich  
time th e  H o m eco m in g  Queen w ill 
be crow ned. She w ill be elected on
Monday fro m  the fiv e  candidates  
»
selected by the fo u r sororities and  
the Independents.
T h e  H o m eco m in g  com m ittee  con­
sists o f W y o n a  D ie m e r (c h a irm a n ), 
Dorcas Eggsbo, Bob H a m ilto n  and  
Betty H e id in g e r  S m ith . D ance com­
m ittees a re  as fo llow s:
M usic: B e tty  H e id in g e r  S m ith
(c h a irm a n ), S h irley  M ille r  and  
M a rth a  Jean Sandin . D ecorations: 
Noreen In v e e n  (c h a irm a n ), D o tty  
B ackland, C h uck C ow an, Jean M c- 
Dougall, D o ris  N elson, Rose M a rie  
Pesacreta and George W illia m s . 
P ub lic ity : D orcas Eggsbo (c h a ir ­
m an), F e lic ie  D a h l, B a rb a ra  E n g -  
berg, J a c k  G a llach er, Jean H a lle n , 
BeVerly H o fs te tte r , C a th erin e  Lu z- 
zi, M a ry  Louise R ogers, M a r jo r ie  
Rose and C lau d ia  V a n  Fossen.
A lu m n i: Bob H a m ilto n  (c h a ir ­
m an), Jan ice E isen h o w er and E s­
ther M an n . T ic k e ts : Bob H a m ilto n  
and Jack ie  M oore (c h a irm e n ), 
M arg are t M a n le y  and Bob W eaver. 
In te rm iss io n : B e tty  H e i d i n g e r  
Smith (c h a irm a n ), E rn ie  G oodner 
and P a u l P ru it t .  C lean-up: Bob
Creso (c h a irm a n ), C h uck Carbone, 
Ed F u n k  and Bob R in k e r . P atrons, 
patronesses and guests: W yo n a
Diem er.
V icto ry  Post 
To Be Erected
A servicem en’s v ic to ry  post, s im i­
lar in style to  the one in S ea ttle ’s 
Victory Square, w ill be erected in 
a- month or so under the sponsor­
ship of S P U R S , according to M u r- 
den Woods, ch a irm a n  of the com­
mittee in charge.
This w h ite  post w ill be 10 feet 
tall and have insciibed  on it  in 
black le tters  the nam e of each 
CPS student and a lu m  in the ser­
vice. Gold stars w ill m a rk  those 
killed in action. As the shape of it 
will be som ew hat like  th a t of the  
color post, the nam es w ill be 
Placed on the side corresponding  
to the side of the quadrant w ith  
which they would have graduated.
Hurry Songs In!
“A ll serenades fo r tho songfeat 
must be handed in to  class presi­
dents by W ednesday, Nov. 10," de­
clares E s th e r M ann, senior presi­
dent. “T h e  m em bers of each class 
should get together and begin prac­
ticing im m ediate ly , as the school 
Is expecting some topnotch songs 
to be presented a t hom ecom ing,” 
Miss M ann added.
W ar Chest 
______________  D rive  Ends
M any CPS’ns Successfully
To T ake  P art 
In  Conclave
F if ty  o r m ore C P S students, 
active  on the campus, w ill repre­
sent th e  college a t the M ethod ist 
Y o u th  Conclave in  Y a k im a , w hich  
w ill be held N ovem ber 12, 13 and  
14. O f special in terest is the S a tu r­
day n ig h t service given over to the  
College o f P u g et Sound, and under 
th e  genera l ch a irm an sh ip  o f H e len  
P a t  Beem . The choral readers w ill 
give a  co lo rfu l presentation  on th a t  
night, slides o f C PS build ings and  
college life  w ill be shown, and D r . 
Thom pson w ill be the speaker of 
the  evening.
T h e  conclave, w h ich  is expecting  
representatives fro m  a ll over the  
N o rth w es t, and w il l  have an a t­
tendance o f about 500 young people 
betw een the ages of 15 and 23, w ill 
s ta rt F r id a y  n ig h t a t a banquet, 
and last u n til Sunday noon.
D r . Jam es S. Chubb fro m  N ash­
v ille , and of the N a tio n a l Com m is­
sion of E vangelism , w ill be the  
m ain  speaker. H e  is scheduled fo r  
the keynote address of the con­
clave, w h ich  w ill be g iven a t the  
opening service F r id a y  evening. 
H is  topic w ill be "R ise U p — F o r  
W h a t? ” T h e  btudents w ill be 
housed fo r  the w eek-end by v a r i­
ous fam ilies  o f the local churches  
in Y a k im a .
C P S students acting  as sem i­
n a r  leaders and assisting in  p lan ­
n ing  the conclave w ill bo V irg in ia  
N orton , V io la  M ay lo tt, M a rio n  
Clendenen, M a ry  A nn T ru it ,  A n n a  
M ae W ills , Jeane T h u rb e r, R u th  
A n n  D odsw orth , D on L a m k a , B a r­
en t Johnson, N e ld a  Peterson as 
sem inar leaders, and Jane S haffer, 
conclave w orship  cha irm an . P ro fes­
sors W illis to n  and F re d e ric k  from  
the fa c u lty  w ill also be a tten d in g  
as leader and counseler.
Publications Wip 
High Recognition
U n der the capable d irection of 
R u th  Sonnem an, ’43, the 1942-43 
T am an aw as  Has ju s t won a  second 
class ra tin g  fro m  the N a tio n a l 
Scholastic Press Association. Tho  
certifica te  was aw arded at the U n i­
vers ity  o f M innesota School of 
Journalism  in recognition of tho 
m e rit of the publication.
A  s im ila r aw ard  of m erit, a firs t  
class ra tin g , was given last M ay  
to the P uget Sound T ra il. M ary - 
jano  Lew is  Paulson, now a schol­
arsh ip  student a t the N o rthw est­
ern School of Journalism  who Is 
w o rk in g  for a M aster’s degree, was 
editor.
W a r  Chest D riv e  came to a de­
cisive end today w hen C hairm an  
Jack  G allacher announced th a t the  
to ta l in ta k e  had reached over $400 
w ith  a considerable sum yet to be 
tu rned  in. This, one of the most 
successful drives in  the h is tory  of 
the college, was carried  out 
th rough  the class council under the 
capable leadership of P resident 
Jane Thom pson, D r . Schafer, fac­
u lty  advisor, and Jack  G allacher, 
general cha irm an . In  spite of the  
fac t th a t m ore than $100 was con­
trib u ted  to outside em ployers by 
students, the  to ta l sum reached an 
a ll tim e  high.
Those collecting fro m  the various  
classes w ere: Special students,
N e ld a  Peterson; Seniors, Janet 
A rm stro n g  and M a ry  Lou Ponton^ 
Juniors, B e tty  A rm o u r and Leon  
M e ie r; Sophomores, Dorcas Egges- 
boro, V irg in ia  B eatty , M a ry  A nn  
T r u it t  and E d  F u n k ; Freshm an, 
Janice L indam en, R o bert R in k e r, 
M erle  Legg, V irg in ia  K ilde, Sh irley  
M ilsted , Connie A llen  and M ary - 
A n n a  Schenck.
Betas ISow In  
B ond  Booth
W ith  sales fa llin g  o ff s ligh tly  be­
cause o f contributions to the W a r  
Fund drive, the Thetas, neverthe­
less, wound up tw o fine  weeks to­
day in the W a r  S tam p booth in
th e 'S U B .
Jean H a lle n  and W yon a D iem er  
were co-chairm en w ith  Janet A rm ­
strong, R hoda H a 2en, Norene In ­
veen, Shirlee M ille r, Noreen T ie r­
ney and Joyce F earn  assisting 
them .
The Betas w ill be In charge for 
the next tw o weeks and it is ru ­
m ored th a t they have a bang-up 
idea to be presented in chapel. 
B eta chairm en are Jeanne M c- 
D ougall and Fontelle  Gaddis. P rov­
ing th a t CPS can get publicity  
anyw here, the picture of the Spurs 
selling stamps was published in 
the Seattle  Post In te lligencer last 
week.
Though We’re A Bit Late We Know 
H ere’s Wishing You Best Returns
“ H appy B irth d a y  to  you,
“ H appy B irth d a y  to  you,
H appy B irth d a y  Foozey,
H appy B irth d a y  to  you.”
Yes, w e're ju s t a b it la te. B u t we did our best to  flood 
the  “ m a il”  la s t S aturday. You see, a lthough the frosh haven’t  
had the  o p p o rtu n ity  to  meet you, we've done our best as prop­
aganda agents.
N o t on ly  have we missed yo u r b rig h t quips a t T ra il meet­
ings, and yo u r snappy hum or in  our columns, but i t  doesn’t  
seem qu ite  like  CPS w ith o u t you around. Somehow we miss 
yo u r face a t com m ittee m eetings, and a t our dances and par­
ties. F o r some reason we m iss yo u r crack suggestions fo r
homecom ing, d ram atic  productions and plans in general..........
Thus i t  is th a t th is  issue o f our paper is dedicated to
you. M ake a qu ick comeback. ..You’re due fo r a cu rta in  ca ll! 
D on’t  you hear ou r applause?
Engineers 
Song, First 
In  Series
Since the un it of A rm y E ngin ­
eers w ill soon be upon our campus, 
i t  is f it t in g  th a t th e ir songs should 
be prin ted  and learned by the stud­
ents of CPS. H ere  goes w ith  the
firs t of a series of various A rm y  
E ngineer songs collected by the  
students fo r the occasion.
A lp f
d h O *
Come 
On  
Foozey 
D o n ’t 
Be Woozy 
I t ’s 
Your  
B irthday!
V -1 2 ’ers Send 
Back Message
Tw enty-s ix  sailors answered in
unison when President F ra n k lin
Thompson asked the boys of the
"Southern Branch of Puget Sound
for a message to bring home to
CPS’. “Te ll all the girls to w rite ,
they d e c l a r e d .  Such was the news
President Thompson brought back 
a fte r  attending a conference at 
W illiam ette  University, where he 
joined formed CPS students at
dinner.
On his return he also announced 
Spike Ferguson, who was 
Y ell K in g  of CPS last 
was i*ecently made \ e l l  
K in g  at W illiam ette  U niversity. He  
has the unique honor of being 
elected Yell K in g  tw ice in one year 
from  two d ifferen t colleges. Ac­
cording to President Thompson, 
Spike is handling the job w ith  his 
fo rm er CPS vigor.
that
voted
spring,
W a r  C oord ination  Rules Review ed  
F o r  A l l  Student Social Functions
L a ,t  yea.- w ith  the organizing of the W a r  Coordination Com- 
■. < t c p s  ru ies were laid out in connection w ith  dances, snea * 
and other social a ffa irs . These rules were followed at all functions 
last year, and it Is hoped that students w ill again co-operate -
y ° " ' i .  Social h o u r, are to be from  8:30 p.m. to 11:30; a.though 
there was an exception fo r the Now  Y e a r’s Eve dance.
2 A ll corsages at dances, etc., are to be done away w ith .
I  Sneaks have been restricted to a two-m ile radius from  the
college.
E N G IN E E R S ’ SONG
To the tune of “R am bling  W reck"
Give w ay to the rig h t of the road, 
boys,
M ake w ay fo r the Engineers.
The Signal Corps is getting sore, 
The A rtillery ' is in tears,
The poor old doughs are m arching  
slow,
They’re dragging on th e ir rears. 
Give w ay to the right of the road 
boys, .
M ake w ay for the Engineers.
Give w ay to the right of the road 
boys,
M ake w ay for the Engineers.
W e ’ve got to get some showers up 
To wash your d irty  ears.
W e ’ll clear your roads, fix  up your 
bridge,
Be back in tim e for beers.
Give way to the righ t of the road 
boys,
M ake way for the Engineers.
Give way to the rig h t of the road 
boys,
M ake way for the Engineers,
The golden stairs w ill need repairs, 
Before this trouble clears,
So when you hear St. P eter call, 
These words w ill greet your ears: 
Give way to the right of the road  
boys,
M ake way for the Engineers.
RED CROSS PLANS 
iNO\Y TAKING SHAPE
Red Cross workers on the CPS
under the leadership of
Eisenhower, are m aking  
fo r definite projects this
year. Bandage rolling and the m a k ­
ing up of boxes for w ar prisoners
are but two of the possible ac tiv ­
ities for the group. One of the m a­
jo r jobs of the w orkers w ill be to 
meet troop trains and d istribute  
coffee, donuts, apples and other 
delicacies to the fellows.
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S O C IE T Y  E D IT O R
M U R D E N  W O O DS  
M A R Y  L O U IS E  R O G E R S
F E A T U R E  E D IT O R  ......   - ..........- ........................ B E V E R L Y  B E R L JE
SP O R TS E D IT O R  .....................................    J E A N N E  M cD O U G A LL
B U SIN ESS M A N A G E R   ............. ................. ....... M A R G A R E T  L IN D E M A N
E D IT O R IA L  S T A F F —Helen P at Beem, Beverly Berlle, Luella Jackson, 
Connie Allen, Elizabeth Anderberg, M im i Howell, Pat Mason, Phyliss 
Thompson, Jane Shaffer, Bob Ham ilton, Joy Cramer, Lois Lynch, 
M ary-Anna Schenck, Jeanne McDougall.
A D  S O L IC ITO R S —Shirley Milsted, Joan Christianson, M yrtle  Robinson, 
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F A C U L T Y  A D V IS E R  ______________    P R O F . J U L IU S  P. J A E G E R
College Front Fight Important Too 
Men in Civies Have Big Job Ahead
Someone has asked w hy a ll college students aren’t  in  the 
w ar! W hy go to college when there ’s a w ar being fought?  
Yes! Then w hy are there seeds to propogate plants? College 
is the seed th a t propogates education.
Men on the college fro n t are as im portan t to  our fin a l 
V ic to ry  as the men on our fig h tin g  fro n t. When th is  w orld  
settles down it  w ill need planners and leaders. Planners and 
leaders who have been tra ined; who know the whys and 
wherefores.
Yes. We w ill need our trained and skilled doctors and 
dentists. They must now, therefore, prepare themselves to  
heal the wounds, and sicknesses o f the world. True, some pre­
medics and pre-dentals are in  the armed forces. They are now 
continuing th e ir tra in in g  under government pay and super­
vision. W hile they f i l l  th e ir capacity in  the d irect service o f 
our government, those on Our college fro n t are to  be com­
mended as they are on th e ir own.
N ot only w ill we need to  heal wounds and sickness, but 
souls, too, w ill need patching. Yes, here again you say there 
are chaplains in the services. Granted tha t. They are trea ting  
men’s souls now. B u t w hat o f the long period o f convalescance 
a fte r the in itia l stab o f w ar has healed? Our pre-theology 
students have a great task ahead. They m ust prepare to  give 
th e ir best.
W hat o f the others, you say? Yes, w hat are they doing? 
A  shattered and to rn  w orld w ill need economic and scientific 
rebuilding. This, then, is th e ir part. They who, through no 
fa u lt o f th e ir own are excluded from  the specific physical 
standards o f our government. Do you condemn a man because 
he is blind? N either do you condemn a man because he can’t  
see objects ten feet away; his heart, o r lungs are unable to  
meet the high test. A  man has a s p ir it and soul despite phy­
sical shortcomings. We salute you fig h te rs  o f the college 
fro n t! You’ve got w hat i t  takes, too!
Armistice Day Causes Much Thought 
As We Are Yet In World War II
Arm istice Day 1943! And we are again at war. A  w ar 
horrib le  and devastating. A  war th a t is s trik in g  the hearts 
and homes of people from  China to  Iceland, from  darkest 
A frica  to the Aleutians, and from  New Y ork to  Tokio.
Yet have we fe lt the fu ll impetus o f its  s ta rk  rea lism 7 
Can we share the hunger o f the people o f Greece, the te rro r
o f the common man crushed under the w eight o f the ene­
mies’ heel ?
t ,  “ y ;!,iVe / ^ ars a?° our fa thers fough t and died on
France. In  th a t w ar hundreds o f thousands 
were killed and now he in Flanders fields. A lready th is  w ar 
has taken m illions upon m illions. W hat do we gain by th is  
added number o f honored dead? Does i t  give us a more guar­
anteed assurance of the freedoms a fte r the w a r’
In  a sense A rm istice means "a  tru ce ;" “ re sp ite " W hat
we must have is an EN D ! O f what value is a cake which c^n
be eaten today but w ill be gone tom orrow? And o f what use 
is a peace which w ill not survive?
D uring th is  last week we celebrated the 168th anniver-
simn \ ^  f ° Un?ing o f the Marine Corps. N ot long ago we
sum larly honored our Navy. These are but two o f our great
th is  nation. 8 m irr° r  SpWt and *
j .  . Let *  be th a t these “ • • • honored dead shall not have 
ed in  vain . . .”  We must make the next A rm istice not a 
respite between wars, but the beginning o f a P E A C P '
W o start out this week w ith  a 
20 gun salute to Glen Ifo ln iberg , 
form er ardent CPS'n and Chi Nu, 
who is about to enter the hospital 
way out in Lincoln, Nebr., for an 
operation on a dislocated shoulder. 
'Twas only recently that ho was a 
Cadet Lieutenant Colonel, In com­
mand of 550 men. T h a t’s w hat we 
call really bein’ up in this w orld! 
Anyhow, best wishes for a speedy 
recovery to a top notch fella.
W e ’re sorry, gals, but that old 
heartbeat, Irv in g  W oodworth, has 
gone and got him self engaged to a 
little  number back in N orth  D a ­
kota. Some say the wedding bells 
have already rung out . . . E m ory  
W a tte  and Lee Fo rm an  have been 
shipped to Salt Lake C ity for more 
tra in in g  in this m an’s arm y . . . 
And IJoyd Bn I singer, W a lt Berg  
and N orm  Anderson are traveling  
east to Chicago.
B ill Gregory, form er athlete and 
sports editor of last year’s Tam a- 
nawas, says college life in Illinois  
under the N avy V-12, is W O N D E R ­
F U L ! In  exactly four more weeks 
and two more days, quote and un­
quote one dorm belle, A! D aniel­
son w ill have graduated from  the 
Q uarterm asters’ School in Danville, 
111. T h a t state seems plenty popu­
lar— and we'll not leave the guys 
out of it either.
Bob Moles and Jack Beers are 
w ith lots more M arines at Paris  
Island . . . Patee P lian t, just re­
cently home, sure looks smooth in 
his lieutenant’s uniform . Sigh!
F F F F
D on B la n d in g
T h rills  CPS 'ns
Quick to capture the heart of 
every humor-loving and serious- 
minded student, Don Blanding, fa ­
mous poet, was a featured a ttrac ­
tion of the college last Thursday  
morning. H e  is also a noted artist, 
traveler and lecturer.
H is most recent collection of 
verse is the book “P ilo t Bails Out.” 
I t  was w ritten  from  three points 
of view: as a veteran of the first 
W orld W a r; as a soldier in this 
w ar and as a civilian during the 
years between. M any students 
bought copies in the afternoon  
when M r. Blanding was on hand to 
autograph them. Each autograph  
is inscribed in a d ifferen t manner, 
all in the same large, clear, bold 
handw riting.
Before Don Blanding took up 
w riting  poetry, he was seriously af­
fected by the stock m arket crash. 
A fter the crash he went to H aw aii 
where one of his new-found friends  
gave him tho short prayer which is 
now carved in his m antel at home.
It  is: “O Lord, I  do give Thee 
thanks for the abundance that is 
mine. Much of the m aterial for 
his H aw aiian  poems was collected 
at this time.
D uring  the reading of his poem 
to those who went in io  the recep­
tion room during th ird  and fourth  
periods, M r. B landing said that the 
answer to life was in the Bible; 
that people should th ink over the 
Ten Commandments.
Color Vost To Have
Its Face Lifted
Inner-Collegiate Knights, being 
the only men’s service organization  
on the campus, have decided to do 
something about the weatherbeaten  
color post. In  the near future, a 
committee, headed by Sherman  
I^ay, plans to redecorate the post 
by sanding It, giving It two coats 
of paint and relettering It.
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Campus Trails
By L U E L L A  JA C K S O N
Just outside the lib ra ry  in  Jones h a ll there s a large be. 
Do you know w hy i t ’s there? Do you know the  s to ry  behir
it?  I t ’s no t ju s t an o rd in a ry  bell, fo r
T ha t bell has saved m any a seaman’s life  
T ha t be ll’s held dear by the seaman’s w ife  
As i f  in  echo to  th e ir h e a rtfe lt p rayer 
C onstantly the bell rang, “ Sailor, Beware !
B u t th a t’s g e tting  a lit t le  ahead o f m y s to ry . T h is  be 
was cast in  1855, one o f the finest o f its  k ind. I t  was destine 
to  be the p roperty  o f the U n ited  S ta te s -b ro u g h t around th 
P acific  to  be the f irs t fog bell in  the S tra ig h ts  o f Juan do uc; 
L a te r i t  was moved back to  P o in t No P oin t, one o f the island 
fac ing  the S tra igh ts . There i t  stayed, u n til m any years late 
i t  was moved to  B row n ’s P o in t. Some 30 years a fte r th i 
the governm ent decided to  in s ta ll the  m ore m odern fog  hon  
So the old bell was to  be th ro w n  away— lik e ly  broken up. Th 
people o f B ro w n ’s P o in t determ ined to  save i t  as a re lic  c 
days past, fo r  they realized its  g rea t value. W ha t m ore fit 
tin g  place fo r  a bell o f adventureous and da ring  characte 
than  a College o f Dreams— The College o f Puget Sound. Ex 
representative to  Congress, W esley L lo yd  gave $25.00 dow: 
to  buy it, and our P resident E m ertus D r. Todd p u t up th  
balance.
E ve n tu a lly  the bell is to  be p u t on top  o f Jones ha ll. T h 1 
clapper w ill be connected w ith  the clock th a t rin g s  fo r  th ' 
beginning and ending o f each class, i t  w ill no t sw ing, b u t w il 
s trike  by means o f e le c tric ity . In  th is  w ay the  students oi 
the campus, as w e ll as those inside, w ill be able to  know  whei 
one class ends and the next s ta rts . In c id e n tly , i t  s trike s  ii 
the  key o f A .
N o t on ly is the bell valuable fro m  the s tandpo in t o f ro  
mance and h is to ry ; the school could have sold i t  fo r  m am  
tim es more than  was paid. When the students become rea lh  
acquainted w ith  th is  little -h e a rd  o f bell, who knows wha* 
poetry, w ha t com positions, w ha t songs m ay be w ritte n  in  ite 
honor! T h in k  o f the stories a bell like  th a t could te ll
D oin ’ the ir patrio tic  dooty, Cay 
Cooney, Jane Thompson, Jane 
Schaffer and yours tru ly  enter­
tained a interesting group of Scot­
tish officers a week ago. The girls
came home w ith  a brogue and a 
yearn for H ighlanders, feeling they  
did th e ir job well as the B ritishers  
told them  the CPS gals were the 
best in the U.S.A. D on’t be sur­
prised to see the dorm cuties in 
kilties practicing the ir f lin g —Oh, 
oh, one more th ing  to m ake noise.
H a rr ie t “Songbird” Tem plem an  
spent the night at the dorm  last 
week enterta in ing  all w ith  her bits 
of wisdom and melodies. A  motion  
for her to be a steady custom er— 
Carried.
W e hear tell from  our second 
floor reporters that the W ilders  
have a new ranch. W hen did you 
say you’d like to have us all visit 
you, Helen and Arllss?
Mob riots are nothing compared 
to the race and congregation at 
tho m ail table any m orning at 9:00 
o’clock. Yes, D r. Schaeffer and all 
the rest —  th a t’s the reason the 
dorm belles always wander in a l i t ­
tle late.
Robjiy Lee Roberson, favorite  of 
all, visited w ith friend N orm  F r i ­
day night. Robby Lee, past editor 
of the T ra il and secretary of the 
Sophomore clasj, is best known  
for her “Oh! You K ids!"
Tho quietness that prevailed In 
the dorm last wt‘><k-end was due to 
tho absence of a few  of Itt* ram - 
bunclous th ird  floorers on a house 
party In Kent - poor Kent. Tho 
spirit at homo was kept up how­
ever w ith  a few scuffles and such
Isn’t It cold w ithout outer gar­
ments M ildred and Jeane?
D u ring  tho battle of B rita in , one 
out of every six a ir raid wardens 
was a woman.
Cadet Nursing
Discussed By 
Rep resentative
“N urs ing  is w a r w ork  w ith  a fu ­
ture. Even in post-w ar conditions
great responsibility and leadership  
w ill fa ll on the shoulders of ca­
pable college wom en w ith  nursing  
education." In  a personal in terv iew . 
Miss C ornelia  E r f , d irector o f ad-l 
mission of the W estern  Reserve  
U nivers ity  School of N ursing, stat­
ed this as the fundam ental purpose 
of her conferences w ith  college 
students in reference to the new  
N urs ing  Cadet Corps w hich  the  
governm ent is sponsoring fo r the 
duration.
A very charm ing lady, Miss E r f  
in terview ed several interested stud­
ents in  the reception room Tuesday  
and was well received by a ll who  
met her.
in this corner
Came a b irthday last week and 
scores of good wishes went in a 
card shower to the bedside of Le- 
Roy "Foozy" Vaughn. “You can’t 
get a good m an down"—  they say. 
This convalescent keeps a whole  
w ard laughing and getting  well.
Freshm an have not had the “ex­
perience” of m eeting Fooz. F o r tw o  
years he has split the sides of fe l­
low students w ith  his antics. In  
C.P.S. spirit he takes the cake. Be­
ing president of the freshm an and 
sophomore classes, Knights, T ra il  
feature editor, annual staff. Hom e­
coming com m ittee, leading roles in 
diam atics, and numerous other 
duties filled his years to overflow ­
ing but defin itely. H e is one of 
t-h-o-8-e masters of ceremonies. .
Can you see why we are mlssln*
him ?
LeR oy ROe8 ln fo r a bu Qf thlg
boogie-woogie stuff. W o can’t hon­
estly say however, that we miss 
that. A tem porary set-back keeps 
him  from  jo in ing  his Junior class 
this year. However, we know he’ll 
be back in the swing o f thingc 
soon. W e’re pulling for you, Fooz!
party
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T H E  P U G E T SOUND T R A IL
Jnder the guidance of Sal N ew s- 
vvander, pledge m other, and M rs. 
U1 S ch iffb au rer, fa c u lty  guest,
; ! »dges of K a p p a  S igm a T h e ta  
Id a no-date sneak at A llem ore  
| ,if club.
’wo unsuspecting N eophites were  
5 mapped by m em bers late  in the
ttl j.ernoon and kept in a dow ntow n  
de P l n^ ! A fte r  m uch convincing  the 
'mbers found the p arty  was be-
le I
held a t the end of the K a v  
ars late, j-eet bus line. A t  9 o’clock ra in  
f t e r t  j. j iked and m ud covered actives  
OgJ^o|»dged up to the  club house the  
I!* r ^ i l y  ra y  of brightness fo r m iles
P; ^ a o u n d .
OaLiight a f te r  ligh t disappeared and  
^°re y  lence preva iled  except fo r the  
^ a c t e j ise locks heing picked and  
11(1, j j j . |n d 0 ws jim m ie d . A fte r  a h a lf  
)Q ^  l u r  of confusion the yearlin gs  let 
"^le bedraggled m em bers into the  
thgi,rmth and g a ity  o f the p reva ilin g
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By M A R Y  L O U IS E  R O G E R S
acuity Woi
rive Dinner
M R . and M R S . J O H N  J. E S H E L M A N  
L a  V e m  H a rr is  becam e the  bride o f John J. Eshelm an in  
a  sim ple w edding cerem ony a t  w h ich  only m em bers of the  tw o  
fa m ilie s  attended. L a  V e rn  is a  sophomore a t  school and a m em ­
ber o f  Lam b d a  S igm a C h i sorority .
The W o m a n ’s F a c u lty  club gave 
I d inner las t M onday evening at 
tridge h a ll in  honor o f the fac- 
y m en. Special guests w ere M a- 
r and M rs. L . E . D a rlin g to n , Cap- 
In and M rs. H . F . S m ith , L ieu t, 
d M rs . D . T e m p k in , Professor 
d M rs . D . M . W ood and M rs. C. 
B u rtn e r.
W om en w ore flow ers o f ribbons  
th e ir  h a ir  and the m en came  
tired in  b r ig h tly  colored h u n tin g  
irts  o r gay ties. A f te r  the d inner  
[ants and H a llo w e ’en gam es w ere  
ayed. Hostesses fo r  the evening  
^re M rs . John G reen, M rs . E a r l  
ann and M iss D o ris  H e len  S m ith .
1Betas E n te rta in  
M others at Tea
Cupid Scores In Co-ed Hearts; 
Five Girls Announce News
W ith  a lavender and gold spider 
chrysanthem um  centerpiece, and 
other decorations carry ing out the 
orchid and gold of A ipha Beta Up- 
silon Sonority, the M other’s club 
held its annual tea fo r members, 
pledges and mothers, Tuesday, at 
the home of Mrs. J. P. H ealy. Mrs. 
Seward and Mrs. C. O. Lynn  
poured.
Mrs. W a rn e r welcomed the new  
pledges and th e ir  mothers. The 
program  consisted of a history of 
the M others’ club given by Mrs. 
W ittre n ; an accordian and vocal 
solo by Miss M artha jean  Sandin: 
several numbers by the Beta trio, 
composed of Jane Thompson, B etty  
Sm ith and Peggy Doubeck; and a 
reading given by K a th ryn  Peele.
Writh  bows and arrow s, hearts and darts, Cupid is p lay ing  the prom ­
inen t p a rt in  the  lives o f m any, m any  CPS co-eds. Cupid's score fo r  
the past m onths is one m a rria g e  and five  engagem ents am ong the happy  
fem in in e  portion of “O ur College of D ream s.” N o t p a rtia l to any group, 
the  fo u r sororities each accla im  d happy recip ient of love’s lit t le  helper.
A t  a qu iet m a rria g e  Oct. 28, L a --------------------------------------------------------------
V e rn  H a rr is  became the  bride of H a r r ie t  was outstanding in wom - 
John J. E sh e lm an  a t the F irs t  en’s ath letics.
P resb yterian  church w ith  the R ev. A nnabel H u p e  also chose the last 
J. R . M cC ullough o ffic ia tin g  a t the m eeting  in the sorority  room fo r  
rites. A tte n d in g  the cerem ony w ere te llin g  T h e ta  sorority  sisters of her
only m em bers o f the im m ediate  com ing m arriag e  som etim e in  N o ­
fam ilies . L a m b d a  S igm a Chi sor- vem ber to D on Hesselwood. She a t- 
o rity  claim s L a  V e rn  as a  m em ber. tended CPS last y e a r w here she 
John a ttended  the U n ive rs ity  of was active in sports.
W ash in g ton  and is now  w ith  the  
A rm y  A ir  Corps supply depot in 
D ayton , Ohio.
F o rm a lly  announcing her en­
gagem ent to D e lta  A lp h a  G am m a  
recently  was C h ick  K a in ca id  who  
told o f the  news in the tra d itio n a l 
m anner w ith  the presentation  of a 
box o f candy accom panied by an  
o rig in a l poem to sorority  sisters.
C h ic k ’s fiance is P au l M acabee  
who is now  a N a v y  A ir  Corps 
cadet stationed a t W esleyan college,
D e law are , Ohio. A  w eek ago a t the%
m eeting  o f G am m as, June Larsen  
announced her engagem ent to 
F ia n k  B a in ard . June attended  
CPS fo r tw o  years;
O f in terest is the recent an­
nouncem ent of the engagem ent of 
H a r r ie t  Green to Bob N icholas. In  
the sorority  m anner H a r r ie t  pre­
sented A lph a  B e ta  Upsilon sisters 
w ith  a box of chocolates three  
weeks ago at the last m eeting in 
the sorority  room. W h ile  a t school
lieved  
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Jane S h a ffe r  was hostess last 
pek-end to nine dorm  belles a t a  
>use p a rty  a t h er home in K e n t  
;aving T aco m a in the  evening on 
e bus the g irls  sang school songs 
1 the w a y  to K e n t. A fte r  a r r iv in g  
e lit t le  band had a supper of 
if f le s  and w en t to  a  show.
Kappa Phi Holds 
Important Meeting
A lpha Chi Omega Form al 
pledging Tuesday, Novembci 16, 
1943, 8 p. m. Reception room. upurfa  
accor 
Sewart 
departi 
es. An  
physii 
i helpi: 
Tw o  
ere da  
An osi 
nt fo r j 
iges in
M em bers, pledges and alum nae  
o f K ap p a  P h i held a business 
m eeting  Tuesday in the reception  
room. The m eeting  was follow ed by 
a “get acquain ted” program  in 
charge of V io la  M ay lo tt.
The a lum nae of the N a tio n a l 
W o m en ’s M ethodist sorority  put on 
the annual P h ilit ia  Service in the  
•L itt le  Chapel fo r the m embers of 
K ap p a  P h i fo llow ing the m eeting.
N ex t m eeting of K appa P h i w ill 
be Tuesday afternoon, Novem ber 
16. A  special fea tu re  of the m eet­
ing w ill be the presentation of 
pledge ta lent. Jane S h affe r is in 
charge of recreation, V io la  M aylo tt, 
w orship and E ileen  A lexander in 
charge of the pledge ta len t group, 
assisted by the pledges.
DRAPERIESi <c7ray : 
I Tuxedo Custom &  Ready-Made
Interior decorating is our spe­
cialty. Call fo r free estimate.
Phone PR. 1604
S. E. K. REYNOLDS
4 Rosemont W a y  
C all Evenings
S€LD€nS
IO V IE S  
ly  m ovi 
rents he 
.11 be he  
f a t  7 :3  
uditoriu: 
fro  hour: 
ational.. 
a lu e . T1 
series.
5 short 
w il l  be 
i in  Jone
M A . 4141 1141 Broadway
Make it  a habit 
to stop a t . . .
GENE’S A. B. C. SHOP
■  f > Jaconats Own Star* *
LEA T H E K  JACKETS fo r  
W A R M T H
fo r the outdoor man
$14 00 to  $27.27
Fisher’s 3tore for men 1st floor
ecial Hamburgers 
Pie a la mode
Y o u r H eadquarters  for
U M B R E L L A S
Choose from  plain and 
dressy types!
- F irs t F loor
To A tte n d  Church
11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
EPW ORTH M ETHODIST
7th and Anderson
2708 6 t h  Avenue
La PORE’S COLLEGE 
FOOD STORE
and
BLYTHE’S MEAT 
MARKET
3118 N o rth  21st Street
F L O W E R S  
fo r  every occasion
* » ig ,  I ) ]
least a 
Sound 
s recei 
i ember }• 
ii, and t 
Am eric 
Method
O N L Y  Q U A L IT Y  C L E A N IN G  
IS G O O D  E N O U G H  
FOR YO U R  CLOTHES
Modern 
Cleaners &  Dyers
2309 Sixth Avenuo 
M A in  I I 17
KNAPP’S 
Delicatessen
Proctor
Pharmacy
W . P. R A G S D A L E  
Phone P R . 2235 
N orth  i£6th & P roctor Sts
2707 No. Proctor 
Phone PR. 9009
Served by 1 our 
Commons Lunchroom6th and Anderson
said."  
a ll the
. year."
w i l l  be banked  and la te r d iv ided  sentatives I  ta lk e d  to w ere  in ter- Dr  Thom pson  
in to  eq u a l parts and  spread over ested m a in ly  in  getting  back to trip , a lthough  sue
uc  <— * - —  - l t uaxea  10 u ,  t n e  p r o h ib i t io n  l ia s
26, a n d  27 w il l  be re q u ire d  to been lifte d  since th e  w a r
^  4-U ~ A C f D C  A ^ n c t  i _
T h a t c lean  tow els  are  not fu r  
nished in  th e  boy’s g ym  w as re
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By JA N E  S H A F F E R
Tick Tock! T ick Tock! Goes the
P. E. clock as time draws nearer
and nearer to the fatal day when
the “Loggerettes” w ill show the re­
sults of their three weeks rigid or 
rugged turnouts. There is no bet­
ter way to learn to play hockey 
than to have speedy Mrs. Mann  
play on your side and yell instruc­
tions at you as you try  so hard to 
keep from obstructing, dangerous 
hitting and making sticks. But be­
lieve you me the gals w ill really 
be in shape and w ill give the U ni­
versity '‘Babes" some stiff compe­
tition.
Something new has been added! 
I f  you should wander over to the 
field any Monday, Wednesday or 
Friday you would find the girls 
with new Jerkins. I t  w ill be rather 
different to be able to tell your 
own team because of the same col­
ored jerkins instead of try ing  to 
figure out which players on the 
field have pink strings around 
their waist. Jerkins are of three 
different colors—Jean McDougall’s 
team has a navy blue, Sue Hen­
drickson’s team w ill be decked out 
in a light blue, while Jane Shaf­
fe r’s team, to be different, w ill don 
a lucious shade of pink (any re­
semblance to bragging is purely 
coincidental.)
Monday’s game was a th riller 
from start to finish. The “Hock- 
ettes” started out by sweeping 
down the field like a gust of wind 
to make two goals starring “Pro­
fessor** Marchessni. T h e  wind 
changed soon afterwards as Hen­
drickson’s ‘ Bombers” sailed down 
the field time a fte r time to end 
the game with the startling score 
of 6 to 2. Proving indespensible to 
the “Bombers” is their center half 
back—Pat H ildebrant who is ever 
in there getting the ball up to the 
forward line without the slightest 
fear of getting roughed up.
As orchids are becoming a bit 
expensive and the W.A.A. treasury 
is rapidly depleting we have no 
corsage for the week.
‘Loggerettes’ Prepare to 
Defeat U o f W Lassies
Three Teams Organized W ith Which to Wax the 
Huskiettes; Extra Practices, Overim e Turnouts  
Hold Much Enthusiasm fo r “ Hatchet W ielders.”
W ith only three weeks to  prepare fo r  the b ig game w ith  
the U n ive rs ity  o f W ashington "H uskie  Babes,”  we fin d  th a t 
the Loggerettes are rea lly  in there p itch ing. Personal a tten ­
tion, extra  coaching, special techniques, and overtim e tu rn ­
outs are ju s t p a rt o f the razzle-dazzle game. The “ hatchet 
ers”  are becoming more and more determ ined to  gain revenge 
fo r th a t 3-0 defeat they received last fa ll. I t ’s not on ly the 
techniques th a t are so im portant, but defin ite  rules, and much 
brain w ork is being exercised to  w ork out clever plays w ith  
which to  stum p the Amazons.
Sears, Roebuck 
and Company
Broadway at 13th 
Tacoma
Three teams have been organ­
ized, and each noon two teams are 
out there swinging those sticks, to 
see just who can make the most 
yardage, while a member of the re­
m aining team referees. Jane Shaf­
fe r’s “Hockettes” is composed of 
A lm ira Marchessini, Sal Newschan- 
der, V irg in ia  Gale, Loraine Danell, 
M yrtle Robinson, Ruby Smith, 
Betty Arm our, Alice Ann Cross, 
Phylis Thompson and Jean Hallen. 
The powerful “Bombers” who are 
beginning to look like champions, 
have 12 of the most powerful pass­
ers. Under the leadership of Sue 
Hendrickson, the following girls 
are really m arching down the field. 
They are Pat H ildebrant, Fontelle  
Gaddis, Eloise Kruver, M ary  R uth  
Erchinger, Jean Erhert, V irg in ia  
Kilde, Joy Moberg, Eunice Moberg, 
Shirlee Gibbs, B. J. Cappa and 
Florence Schaller.
.Last, but not least, we have team  
number three, the “N avy Blues” 
which is composed of Jeanne Mc­
Dougall (captain), Murden Woods, 
Helen Pat Beem, M argaret Linda- 
men, Beverly Hoftstetter, R uth  
Ann Donaldson, Jan Lindamen, 
Polly Packard, Connie Allen, Shir­
ley Black, Rose M arie Pesacreta.
Men's Athletics 
Get Equipment
The athletic departm ent recently 
purchased a considerable amount 
of new equipment for the men at 
the school to use, both in the 
school cirriculum  and on the outside. 
They now possess almost all types 
of equipment for any sport. There  
are new tennis racquets, badmin­
ton racquets, footballs, basketball, 
baseballs, volley balls, hand balls, 
paddle tennis sets, ping pong pad­
dles, to say nothing of the equip­
ment left over from  previous years 
such as weights, boxing gloves, golf 
clubs, horseshoes and anything else 
one might imagine.
Sink or Swim  
Splash Class 
Offers Much
Chest up. Now relax. Go on to
bed! These are just a few of the
much repeated phrases to be heard
if one should wander down to the 
Y W C A  swim m ing pool any Thurs­
day afternoon. On these days, 
about 25 CPS coeds gather for 
their ever welcome sw im m ing les­
son. T h e ir pretty  little  instructor 
is none other than H . P. (know n  
to her cherubs as Horse Pow er) 
Beem. W ith  her ever exuberant 
voice, she stands on the side lines 
and explains the special techniques, 
then to go just one step farther, 
at times, she even demonstrates 
some of the more effective m eth­
ods.
Donning two size 48 swim  suits 
last week, the gals crawled through  
a speedy relay. I t  seems C ram er  
lost all joy when she dived into 
the pool and lost her specially 
tailored size 60 garb. Joan Chris­
tenson and M yrtle  Robinson, the 
inseparable pair insisted on swim ­
m ing tandem, while Joyce Fearn  
and Beverly Anderson spent the ir  
tim e try ing  to decide just who had 
the smoothest crawl. (C raw l out of 
that one, if  you can.)
“Now  go to Bed,” comes the 
command of Helen P at (just call 
her ‘H it le r ,’) as she insists that 
they take a rest and learn the la­
test floating techniques. Eunice  
Moberb insisted that it was very  
uncom fortable tiy in g  to sleep in 
that angular position.
A ll and all, w ith such a capable 
instructor, and w ith the enthus­
iasm of that class, the swim m ing  
meets should be exceptionally in­
teresting ______
•Have a Coca-Cola=Welcome, Short-Snorter
’’O H !  r) V-Jw—a • ^ m in iu m  * ■ «—
... from  fa m ily  fireside to fa r-flu n g  fronts
W h e n  s h o rt-s n o rtc rs  (tra n s -o c c a n  flyers) m eet and c o m p a re  
their autographed d o lla r b ills , the invitation H ave a  tiCoke't is 
fairly sure to fo llo w . A t home and abroad Coca-Cola h a s  become  
a symbol o f those w ho see t h i n g s  in  a friendly l i g h t .
HOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE C O C A - C O IA  C O M P A N Y  »Y
THE C O C A -C O LA  BOTTLING C O M PAN Y
©  1V43 Th. C-C Co.
FROM WHERE WE SIT
We are happy to  welcome “ B ig  T ” , Cross, the  Iro n  
o f basketball back to  h is College o f Dreams. A n  A ir  
on fu rlough , Tom played fo u r years fo r  the M aroon and 
hoopsters. W inn ing  a place fo r  h is name in  the  h a ll o f f; 
was ju s t a b it o f re lig ion  to  h im  as he w ent about m r ' 
those decisive shots in  the razzle-dazzle co lleg iate fa r
basketball.
B ig  B ill M cM asters, fo u r le tte r g rid iro n  w inner, 
proud possessor o f one o f those b ig M aroon and W hite  
kets bearing the G igantic  “ P ”  lias  also been v is itin g  in 
days o f yore. Long w ill h is name be remembered fo r  the 
s p ir it and capable hand ling  o f the ba ll he d id  w h ile  pla 
fo r  “ A lm a M ate r,”  as well as the ve ry  super w ay he filled 
vacancy le ft by Coach F rank who was called in to  active  di
last year.
Look ing  over past records we find  th a t ju s t one 
ago, the  Loggers waxed the “ Lu te fisk-ea te rs”  to  grab 
c ity  t it le  by a 14-6 score. The week before, o u r ha 
w ielders downed the W hitm an M issonaries 12-6 w ith  
Spencer doing m ost o f the backfie ld w ork. A lso  p lay ing  
the M aroon and W hite  were Bob Moles, D a rre l Swenson, 
Lundva ll and m any o the r im p o rta n t gridders.
Seen v is itin g  h is campus la s t week was Don Lund 
fo rm e r backfield man fo r  the Loggers. Don, though  he plj 
on ly  one semester fo r  the  M aroon and W hite , c leverly  
ried  the ball down the g rid iro n  m any tim es, la s t yea r as 
Lum berjacks marched down the field.
From  the looks o f the  s p ir it shown M onday a t the aj 
“ Bag Rush,”  some o f the freshm en boys have m ore em 
and power than the upperclassmen . . .  is th a t w h a t 
education does fo r  you?
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Tw o striped le tte r sw eater w in­
ner and “Loggerette Lassie” of the 
week is Jane Shaffer. L iv in g  fo r  
sports, Jane is a ju n io r and trans- 
fered from  B ellingham  N orm al last 
year only to find  im m ediately  her 
place in the W om en’s A th le tic  As­
sociation here. H ockey and volley­
ball head her list, as she won all- 
star ratings on both teams last 
year. She also tu in s  out fo r bask­
etball, baseball and a ll those im ­
portant sports! A  speedball demon, 
she played center fo rw ard  fo r the 
cham pion “Paul Bunyon Babes” 
this year and is the proud posses­
sor of one of those new hoonr cer­
tificates.
S tick ing  to the racquets, “S h af” 
has even developed her back hand 
when it comes to tennis, and bad­
m inton and ping pong rate  high on 
her sports parade too. A  very val­
uable craw ler, Jane paddled her 
h eart out fo r D e lta  A lpha G am m a  
in last y e a r’s sw im m ing meet.
W h eth er its sw inging a hockey 
stick on the U n ivers ity  tu rf, or 
slipping a basketball into the "big 
hoop" in the CPS' gym, this bux­
om miss is always in there playing.
bench Goodner D isph.p
Own A rt W ork
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E rn est Goodner, budding ^ | j  
of C P S has had tw o p icture* 
display down tow n recently, 
w hich he calls “S till L ife ,” was 
display last w eek in  the  
M usic Co. w indow  in connect 
w ith  N a tio n a l A m erican  A r t  We 
The o ther is the poster a t N  
and B roadw ay and St. H  
showing just how fa r  the W  
Chest has progressed tow ard  r 
ing the bell or reaching it*
P a t H ansen shares the h o ro r*  
the W a r  Chest poster also.
Gal Netters
Blop it, Smash it, C ut it, C ra*|i
over the n e t!! These are  juH
few  of the most used words in  4
ping pong tou rn am ent which
carried  on over in  the gym
day and Tuesday noons. Ob*  
the most exciting  in  history*! 
freshm en are having a 
tournam ent o f th e ir  own. 
the upper classmen are battling  
out to see who w ill be the c 
pion “paddle pusher."
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Boys’ A LL W O O L  
S K I SW EA TER S S 9.93
Klopfenstein’s
935 —  B R O A D W A Y  —  937
THE MECCA
R E S T A U R A N T
F O R  F IN E  F O O D  
1150 Conuncrco — Tucomu
M ee t your friends at
PROCTOR 
ICE CREAMERY
3813 26th &  P ro c to r  P R . 9 0 ^
f o r
H o m e -M a d e  Ice  C ream
Several flavors to 
choose from
h ie a
DISTINCTIVE PRINTING
AlUtsuim Pn.uitina Go..
714 Pacific  A ve. M A in  6768
"set h e  ‘is "  x r »> iSM Ersr s r is
L E A T H E R  S L E E V E  W O O L  J A C K E T S
in popular colors
M
IQ*
ith.
$12.50 $15.00
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.
924 P acific  A venue
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